This price list includes only Priority Legacy Collection models. These models feature product design and construction prior to June 23, 2014. Please refer to the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List for the complete offering which supports every type of work environment from private office to benching.
The Priority Legacy Collection includes models that feature product design and construction features prior to June 23, 2014, the date the enhancements to Priority (53KE models) were introduced. Outlined at right is a comparison of features between the two platforms.

Generally, Priority Legacy features the original product design and construction. Our updated Priority line, which includes the "enhancement" models introduced in 2014, is competitively priced and engineered. Unused features in the original line were removed, with more selectable options and updated construction features.

>See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority Legacy</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hinged access doors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on single- and double-pedestal desks</td>
<td>Standard feature on the approach side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature removed based on customer feedback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hinged modesty panels</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on assembled bridges, returns, and kneespace and single-pedestal credenzas</td>
<td>Option; fixed modesty panel also available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cord openings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in the pedestal side panel on assembled returns, credenzas, modular storage and lateral files</td>
<td>Standard feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No cord openings for a cleaner aesthetic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drawer slides</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on assembled desks, returns, and credenzas</td>
<td>Drawer slides feature metal hat channels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawer slides no longer use metal hat channels; filing capacities remain unchanged</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Six-inch wing panels</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on the user side of single- pedestal desks and credenzas</td>
<td>Standard feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing panel removed, freeing up kneespace and providing a cleaner aesthetic when used as a freestanding unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cord opening</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on the user side of modular end support panels</td>
<td>Standard feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord opening removed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locking options</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on assembled casegoods, pedestals, and vertical storage units with pedestal feature</td>
<td>Locking is standard on all undersurface storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-locking is now standard on all storage models. Locking is a selectable option; specify locking when you plan to use it</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Desking configuration**

- Worksurfaces
- U-legs, open legs, or end panels
- Undersurface or low storage

**Use worksurfaces with low storage** to create a layered look. Select from rectangular, wedge, arc-end, or other worksurface shapes.

**Vertical storage and overheads** are universal within the Priority series and are available in a variety of door selections.

**Exterior surfaces** are available in veneer and laminate.

**Use vertical storage along with low or undersurface storage** to create a work-wall.

**Face-mounted locks** are standard on all undersurface storage and optional on storage doors above the worksurface.

**Overheads** can be wall-mounted or Traxx-mounted as shown here.

**Support options**, such as U-legs, open-frame legs (shown), wood end panels, or pedestals, are designed so that the worksurface appears to “float” ¾” above the support.

**Privacy screens and modesty panel/cable surrounds**, specified separately, can attach to worksurfaces for additional privacy.

**Dimensions:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>27¾&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials:**

- **Worksurfaces**
  - Laminate (HPL) with a vinyl rim
  - Laminate (HPL) with a wood rim
  - Wood with wood rim

- **Supports**
  - Powder-coated steel

- **Privacy Screens**
  - Resin

- **Storage**
  - Wood
  - Laminate (TFL)
  - Writable-glass doors on select models

**Add mobile storage** for enhanced flexibility.

➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List for Priority models that are not part of this Legacy Collection.
Fully assembled and modular casegoods fit an extensive range of design, application, space, and budget challenges.

Wood veneers on wood and laminate with wood rim models are carefully selected and matched to assure proper balance and consistency.

Chassis and drawer/door fronts on laminate models feature thermally fused laminate (TFL). Grain direction runs top to bottom.

Laminate models offer great flexibility in finish selections. The worksurface, rim, drawer/door fronts, and chassis may be specified in different colors.

Pedestals are full height and letter width on assembled units. They connect directly to surfaces.

Drawer fronts are ¾"-thick, 3-ply construction. Five-sided drawer construction allows easy removal of drawer fronts.

Worksurfaces are 1³⁄₈"-thick, 3-ply, balanced construction and available in wood or high-pressure laminate (HPL).

Worksurface rims are ¹⁄₄" thick. Softened and reed rim profiles appear on all four edges of the worksurface. Knife rim profile appears on the user edge and overhangs by 1¹⁄₄"; side and back edges are flat. Exception: Desks feature knife rim on the approach and user sides.

Hinged access doors allow access to cable routing compartment. Both single- and double-pedestal desks feature two access doors, one on the left and one on the right on the approach side.

Opening below hinged access door allows cord to enter or exit the cable routing compartment on the approach side.

Materials:
- W Wood worksurface, rim, and chassis
- LW Laminate (HPL) worksurface, wood rim and wood chassis
- L Laminate (HPL) worksurface, vinyl rim, and laminate (TFL) chassis

Worksurface Rim Profiles:
- P Softened vinyl rim
- F Softened wood rim
- M Reed wood rim
- S Knife wood rim

Laminate models are available with a softened vinyl (P) rim profile. Wood and laminate/wood rim models are available with a softened (F), reed (M), or knife (S) rim profile.

Pull Options:
➤ See page 14.8.
Assembled Casegoods

**Details**

**Exterior surfaces** are available in veneer and laminate.

**Joints** are securely fastened with dowels and mechanical fasteners to ensure maximum strength.

**Drawer fronts** are ¾”-thick, 3-ply construction. Five-sided drawer construction allows easy removal of drawer fronts.

**Drawer sides and back** are ½” thick and wrapped in natural woodgrain vinyl. Bottoms are ⅛” thick.

**Optional wood drawers** are available on wood and laminate with wood rim/chassis units. Drawer sides and back are ½” thick with veneer faces. Bottoms are ¾” thick with veneer faces. Interiors are sealed, sanded, and finished with a clear durable topcoat.

**Drawer suspensions** feature black slides with precision steel ball bearings to ensure long-lasting, quiet, smooth operation. Box, file, and lateral file drawers feature full extension slides.

**Black filing rods** are standard in all file drawers to accommodate various filing requirements.

**Face-mounted locks** are standard on all desks, credenzas, returns, and undersurface pedestals. Lock cylinders are removable if rekeying is necessary. Key random and key specific options are available.

**Technology Features**

**Hinged access doors** allow access to cable routing compartment. Both single and double pedestal desks feature two access doors, one on the left and one on the right on the approach side.

**Opening below hinged access door** allows cord to enter or exit the cable routing compartment on the approach side.

**Structural panel** separates the drawers from the cable routing compartment to prevent unwanted access to the drawer contents.

**Hinged modesty panel**, standard on assembled bridges, returns, knee space, and single pedestal credenzas, swings inward to allow access to wall outlets. It lifts from the floor and is held in place by leveling feet.

**Connections**

**Returns and bridges with knife rim profile** have a reverse knife edge on abutting edges to provide a flush fit with the adjoining surface.

**Hinged modesty panels** can be installed in a flush or recessed location. Flush installation visually lines up modesty panel with the adjoining side panels for an exposed orientation. Recessed installation insets modesty panel 6” from the back edge of the worksurfaces to create an area to store cords and cables. Recessed modesty panel allows the whole unit to be placed flush against the wall.

**IMPORTANT:** Single-pedestal desks (excluding extended top) and single-pedestal credenzas can be used as standalone units.
Factory-Installed Grommet Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G1 Plastic Grommets</th>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Designator</th>
<th>Upcharge</th>
<th>Right</th>
<th>Designator</th>
<th>Upcharge</th>
<th>Left &amp; Right</th>
<th>Designator</th>
<th>Upcharge</th>
<th>Center</th>
<th>Designator</th>
<th>Upcharge</th>
<th>Left, Right, &amp; Ctr.</th>
<th>Designator</th>
<th>Upcharge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular desks</td>
<td>G1L</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G1R</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G1LR</td>
<td>+$132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arc desks</td>
<td>G1L</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G1R</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G1LR</td>
<td>+$132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended desks</td>
<td>G1L</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G1R</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G1LR</td>
<td>+$132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive returns</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges with modesty panel</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G1C</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace and single-ped credenzas</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G1C</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage and lateral file credenzas</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>G1LR</td>
<td>+$132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G19 Metal Grommets</th>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Designator</th>
<th>Upcharge</th>
<th>Right</th>
<th>Designator</th>
<th>Upcharge</th>
<th>Left &amp; Right</th>
<th>Designator</th>
<th>Upcharge</th>
<th>Center</th>
<th>Designator</th>
<th>Upcharge</th>
<th>Left, Right, &amp; Ctr.</th>
<th>Designator</th>
<th>Upcharge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular desks</td>
<td>G19L</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G19R</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G19LR</td>
<td>+$132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arc desks</td>
<td>G19L</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G19R</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G19LR</td>
<td>+$132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended desks</td>
<td>G19L</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G19R</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td>G19LR</td>
<td>+$132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive returns</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges with modesty panel</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G19C</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace and single-ped credenzas</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G19C</td>
<td>+$66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage and lateral file credenzas</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>G19LR</td>
<td>+$132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worksurface grommets are located** 3⅜” from the side edge. Location relative to the approach or back edge is 13⅛” on arc worksurfaces (to top of arc), 7⅜” on all rectangular and extended desk worksurfaces, and 3⅜” for all other surface shapes.

**G1 plastic grommet** is a two-piece unit with snap-in lid. Lid cutout slides open to route cables or can be closed when not in use. Available finish: MB Matte Black

**G19 metal grommet** is a two-piece unit with black brush access. Available powdercoat finishes:
- 405 Designer White
- 487 Brushed Nickel
- 490 Polished Chrome
- 501 Platinum Metallic
- 514 Carbon Metallic
- 544 Silver Pearl

**How to Specify**

1. Insert the location and finish designator into model number sequence as indicated on the corresponding pricing page.

Note: Specify grommet location and finish together in one step without a space between the location and the finish designators.

For example:
- G11LMB = G1 grommet, left, matte black
- G19R501 = G19 grommet, right, platinum metallic

**IMPORTANT:** Only the grommet locations shown in the matrix with a designator and price are available. Note: P-shaped and U-shaped worksurfaces do not offer factory-installed grommet options.
**Details**

IMPORTANT: Fully assembled models and modular components may be used in the same configuration.

Modular support components are designed to support classic worksurfaces.

Legacy end supports can support the non-pedestal end of a worksurface to create a single-pedestal desk or credenza in freestanding, L- or U-configurations. End support consists of an end panel, back/modesty panel, and two support panels. The front user’s side includes a cut-out for routing cables from the desk to the return. End supports for use with 24” or 25”D worksurfaces include a second cut-out on the kneespace support panel.

IMPORTANT: The following product information is provided here for convenience. 

➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.

Undersurface pedestals, low storage with support drawers or shelves, and modesty panel/cable surround can also support the end of worksurfaces.

5” and 11” T-leg end panels are for use on top of low storage to support worksurfaces. 5”H model sits atop 22”H storage; 11”H model is for use with 15”H storage. Component top is required.

**Connections**

Hinged modesty panel always spans between two pedestals or between a pedestal and an end-support panel. It cannot extend beyond the back of a pedestal. They attach to the underside of the worksurface and do not deface the sides of adjacent pedestals. They can be installed flush with pedestal back or recessed. Hinge feature on modesty panels allows easy access to wall power.

**Planning Factors**

The maximum recommended span of an unsupported worksurface is 48”; longer distances require additional support.

Consider the load a worksurface will carry when planning support. Additional support is recommended for surfaces where heavy equipment will be placed. Support can be placed where needed without the limitations of predrilled or predetermined locations.

12"D worksurface mid-support panel (model 53K1128SSW) can be used for additional support. Worksurface support panel does not allow modesty panel to hinge forward. Back edge is chamfered for cable management.

**Modular Support**

**Classic height-adjustable U-leg** is 27¾”H and adjusts from 24¾”–32½” in ⅜” increments. U-legs can be used to displace wood end panels on desks, returns or modular return and extension worksurfaces; not intended for use to create a freestanding table. End U-legs are available in 24”, 30”, and 36”D. Mid-support U-leg is 10”D and is for use on 24”D, 30”D, and 36”D surfaces only. All adjustable U-legs feature a button that indexes into notches in the inner leg member. By depressing the button, the leg releases the lower leg assembly. This gives the user the ability to change the height as needed throughout the day. Legs can be used with classic Priority, Definition or Footprint worksurfaces. For 1⅝” worksurfaces, support is required every 48”; for 1⅜” worksurfaces, support is required every 60”.

**Partial-height glass modesty panels** are for use in with P-or U-shaped worksurfaces, an end panel, and a square metal column base or wood half-cylinder base.

**Hinged modesty panels** are for use in conjunction with undersurface pedestals and worksurfaces to create an enclosed kneewell. A black half-round grommet is available factory-installed at the top center on hinged modesty panels; upcharge applies.

**Corner-support panels** are used with corner worksurfaces. Assembly includes modesty and wing support panels. Corner worksurface is specified separately.

**Connections**

Hinged modesty panel always spans between two pedestals or between a pedestal and an end-support panel. It cannot extend beyond the back of a pedestal. They attach to the underside of the worksurface and do not deface the sides of adjacent pedestals. They can be installed flush with pedestal back or recessed. Hinge feature on modesty panels allows easy access to wall power.

**Definitions**

Legacy end supports can support the non-pedestal end of a worksurface to create a single-pedestal desk or credenza in freestanding, L- or U-configurations. End support consists of an end panel, back/modesty panel, and two support panels. The front user’s side includes a cut-out for routing cables from the desk to the return. End supports for use with 24” or 25”D worksurfaces include a second cut-out on the kneespace support panel.

IMPORTANT: The following product information is provided here for convenience.

➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.

Undersurface pedestals, low storage with support drawers or shelves, and modesty panel/cable surround can also support the end of worksurfaces.

5” and 11” T-leg end panels are for use on top of low storage to support worksurfaces. 5”H model sits atop 22”H storage; 11”H model is for use with 15”H storage. Component top is required.

Hinged modesty panels are used to build bridges and returns along with worksurfaces and pedestals.

Full-height wood or laminate modesty panels are for use in conjunction with rectangular, P-shaped, or U-shaped worksurfaces, an end panel, and a square metal column base or wood half-cylinder base. Grain runs horizontal on laminate model. Field installation of grommets is recommended to ensure placement of the grommet on the user’s side of the modesty panel.

Corner-support panels are used with corner worksurfaces. Assembly includes modesty and wing support panels. Corner worksurface is specified separately.

The maximum recommended span of an unsupported worksurface is 48”; longer distances require additional support.

Consider the load a worksurface will carry when planning support. Additional support is recommended for surfaces where heavy equipment will be placed. Support can be placed where needed without the limitations of predrilled or predetermined locations.

12”D worksurface mid-support panel (model 53K1128SSW) can be used for additional support. Worksurface support panel does not allow modesty panel to hinge forward. Back edge is chamfered for cable management.
Storage Solutions

Overheads, highback organizers, and set-on-surface storage are available in a variety of door selections.

Modesty panel/cable surround conceals power and data below the surface and can also provide support in progressive and classic applications.

Utilize low storage for storage, extra work area, occasional seating and to divide space.

➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List for Priority models that are not part of this Legacy Collection.

Vertical storage can be used in private office, open plan, and benching applications.

Low storage, when used with component worksurfaces and additional support such as a short end panels or modesty panel/cable surround, can provide support for worksurfaces and create a layered affect to the workstation.

Face-mounted locks are standard on all undersurface storage and optional on storage doors above the worksurface.

Overheads can be wall-mounted or Traxx-mounted as shown here.

Stand-alone tables utilizing fixed, round, or square bases complete the office.

Pull Options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pull Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89 Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Niche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Trinity (+$31 per unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Helix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Wisp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available finishes:
405 Designer White
462 Cinder
501 Platinum Metallic
514 Carbon Metallic
544 Silver Pearl

IMPORTANT: Specify pull option and finish together in one step, inserting an underscore between. Example: 89_514 = Studio pull, carbon metallic

Boring patterns:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boring Patterns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio 192mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niche 96mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity 160mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helix 160mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link 160mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisp 192mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overheads, highback organizers, and set-on-surface storage are available in a variety of door selections.
Undersurface Modular Storage

Flush-Mount Pedestals

Details

Undersurface pedestals feature an open top or unfinished and a fully finished back panel. Pedestals connect directly to worksurfaces. Undersurface pedestals are available as:

- Box/box/file
- File/file
- Two-drawer lateral file
- Multi-file
- Hinged-door storage
- Printer/CPU storage

IMPORTANT: Flush-mount storage models with open tops must be used with flush-mount modular worksurfaces, specified separately; they cannot be used with knife rim floating-surface worksurfaces.

Locks are located in the upper right corner of the top drawer face.

Printer/CPU storage organizes printers, CPUs, and paper for easy accessibility.

Planning Factors

Support drawers and shelves can be used as support on top of low storage. Component top for Legacy low storage units is required.

➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.

Undersurface pedestals can support the end of worksurfaces. Pedestal depth must match desk worksurface end depth.

Hinged modesty panel always spans between two pedestals or between a pedestal and an end-support panel. It cannot extend behind the back of a pedestal.

➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.

24"D pedestals feature two cord openings with black grommets—one in the back lower corner of each side panel.

30° and 36°D hinged-door pedestals include one fixed shelf and no cord openings.
Undersurface Modular Storage
Pedestals With Spacers

Details

**IMPORTANT:** Undersurface pedestals with spacers are for use with private office and benching products. They are not for use with flush-mount knife rim worksurfaces.

➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.

**Undersurface pedestals with spacers** are available in 24”, 30”, and 36”D x 15”W with box/box/file and file/file drawer configurations and 24”D x 30”W two-drawer lateral file; in wood or laminate. Chassis and door/drawer fronts on laminate models feature thermally fused laminate (TFL). Grain runs top to bottom. All units have finished backs and lock in bottom drawer.

**Drawer fronts** are 3/8”-thick, 3-ply construction. Five-sided drawer construction allows easy removal of drawer fronts.

**Optional wood drawers** are available on wood units. Drawer sides and back are 1/2” thick with veneer faces. Bottoms are 1/4” thick with veneer faces. Interiors are sealed, sanded, and finished with a clear durable topcoat.

**Drawer suspensions** feature black slides with precision steel ball bearings to ensure long-lasting, quiet, smooth operation. Box, file, and lateral file drawers feature full extension slides.

**Connections**

**Starter bracket**, specified separately, is required to connect pedestals to undersurface support rails and the worksurface.
- One starter bracket is required to connect to each set of undersurface support rails when using with 24”, 30”, and 36”D surfaces or 36”D or smaller depth storage.
- Two brackets are required when using 48”D or 60”D storage or surfaces.

➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.

**Pedestal stanchion bracket**, (model 52KSSDPP) specified separately, is available for use with the 50” and 62”D double-sided pedestals. Double-sided pedestal models for use with stanchions bracket are deeper than the non-stanchion models (48” and 60”D). The difference accommodates two 24” or two 30”D worksurfaces in addition to the thickness of the stanchion plus two tiles for either side of the stanchion. The pedestal stanchion bracket aligns with stanchion support legs and features a vertical member that supports fabric tiles, slat tiles and fabric/slat tiles. Overhead/shelf brackets, specified separately, connect directly to the stanchion, to support center-mount overhead or shelf.

➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.

**Two pedestals** can be used in a back-to-back application; however, a double-sided pedestal is recommended for a clean visual. A stanchion bracket could not be used in the two-pedestal application.

---

**Planning**

➤ See page 14.2

**Pricing** 14.17

**Surface Materials** 14.46
Details

Mobile pedestals and low storage units are available in wood or laminate and are finished on all sides. Laminate units offer flexibility in color selection in on drawer fronts, back and chassis. This option enables you to utilize storage elements to create an environment to meet your brand and image.

Anti-tip mechanism and lock are standard on all mobile pedestals and low storage with drawers. Mobile low storage units also include counterweights.

Mobile cushion-top pedestal provides occasional seating as well as storage. The 24”H box/file mobile pedestal easily stows under surfaces.

Mobile box/file and file/file pedestals stow under surfaces in flush-mount applications only.

IMPORTANT: In applications with an undersurface support rail, these pedestals will not fit underneath the worksurface.

23”H active file provides two divided sections in the top area to place papers and folders for easy access to work-in-progress. The open slot in the rear of the pedestal allows for hanging Pendaflex® folders for hot project files. Lock in bottom drawer locks both box and file drawer. Active file easily stores under the surface.

Low storage is available freestanding or mobile. Units are available in two heights (15”H and 21-7/8”H), two widths (30” and 36”W), and in two depths (16” and 24”D). Low storage is available in a variety of configurations, including open bookcase, open/lateral file and box/lateral file.

Mobile low storage units feature inset casters enabling the mobile and freestanding units to align when sitting next to each other. Mobile low storage cannot be used to support worksurfaces or other storage.

Priority low storage bottom drawers align with other Priority storage units to keep a consistent visual within the office.

➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List for Priority models that are not part of this Legacy Collection.

Connections

Use component tops to span multiple low storage units for a cleaner aesthetic.

15”H open bookcase features three holes spaced 3-7/8” apart and accepts either three straight or organizer shelves, specified separately.

22”H open bookcase features a fixed shelf. There are two holes spaced 3-7/8” apart above the fixed shelf to accept either two straight or organizer shelves. There are 3 holes below the fixed shelf to accept either three straight shelves or organizer shelves, specified separately.

22”H open/lateral file unit accepts either two straight or organizer shelves in open area. If using as a pedestal cushion or component top with an open/lateral, shelves cannot be used in the top position.

Planning Factors

Component tops in either softened or knife rim are required for the box/lateral file units. Knife rim component tops extend ¼” beyond the drawer fronts.

If using low height storage in conjunction with end panels for support, 1-7/16” component tops are required to span the low storage. 5” or 11” end panels are then placed atop the storage and properly align to undersurface height.

If using low height storage as freestanding units, component tops are required for the box/lateral unit but not required on other units.

Low storage cushion, specified separately, is the same thickness as component tops (1-7/16”) for visual alignment. In depth, the pedal cushion aligns with the drawer fronts on the low height storage.

Open areas in the low storage accept either straight or organizer shelves. Organizer shelves should be installed with the organizer leg pointed downward. To add color contrast to units, specify shelves in different finish or material than the low storage unit.

33”H highback organizers can be used above freestanding, fixed-height low storage with component tops to divide space and provide additional storage.

If using 24”D low storage in a freestanding application without component tops or with a high-back organizer, pedestal ganging bracket (KACGB1) is recommended. If using 16”D low storage in a freestanding application, ganging bolts are recommended.
Details

IMPORTANT: Storage models with open tops must be used with flush-mount modular worksurfaces, specified separately. They cannot be used with floating worksurfaces with a knife rim.

Three-drawer and four-drawer lateral files with open top are available. These models have an unfinished back.

Locks are located in the upper right corner of the top drawer face.

Finished top two-, three-, and four-drawer lateral files feature an interlock mechanism that allows only one drawer to be open at a time. Two-drawer units feature a finished back and cord openings; three- and four-drawer units have an unfinished back and no cord openings.

Two- and three-drawer lateral files feature two cord openings with black grommets—one in the back lower corner of each side panel.

Connections

Ganging adjacent lateral files is recommended.
Details

16"D vertical storage is available in space divider and bookcase/lateral file models. Both are offered in laminate or wood. ➤See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.

Space divider vertical storage units provide storage as well as side-to-side privacy. These units can be positioned so that the overhead section spans above the worksurface while the box/lateral file spans below the surface; open area is 119/16". Units are 16"D x 291/16"W and 487/8"H and available in left or right orientation. Units feature a two piece, non-matched back panel set for the upper and lower sections.

Each space divider unit consists of:
- Bottom section with a wide box/lateral file with lock in bottom drawer; anti-tip device is standard in bottom drawer.
- Middle section with open cubby area on one side and open area on the other.
- Top section with hinged door on one side and cubby area on the other.

Connections

IMPORTANT: All units must be ganged with provided ganging bolt and are not intended for use as a single, freestanding unit.

Starter brackets, specified separately, can be attached to back of unit. Starter brackets connect to undersurface support rails to support surfaces, displacing the need for a support leg on that side. Storage unit will be defaced. ➤See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List for starter bracket planning information.

Planning Factors

Units are designed so that the middle sections align with worksurface heights; see illustration at left.

Connections

IMPORTANT: All units must be ganged with provided ganging bolt and are not intended for use as a single, freestanding unit.

Starter brackets, specified separately, can be attached to back of unit. Starter brackets connect to undersurface support rails to support surfaces, displacing the need for a support leg on that side. Storage unit will be defaced. ➤See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List for starter bracket planning information.

Planning Factors

Units are designed so that the middle sections align with worksurface heights; see illustration at left.

All bookcase vertical storage models accept straight or organizer shelves in 209/16"H center area, specified separately. 50"H units feature bookcase area with five holes spaced 3¼" apart. 67" and 80"H units feature center section with five holes spaced 3¼" apart.

Top section with center divider is available with one sliding door (non-locking) or two hinged doors in wood, laminate or writable glass. Hinged doors feature pulls in vertical position with locking or non-locking doors. Top section has 7 holes on 67"H model or 17 holes on the 80" model, spaced 1¼" apart to accept straight interior shelves for additional organization.

Specify back panels separately in a different material or finish to add a band of color to the center section to create a non-monochromatic aesthetic. Center back panels on full-back models can be removed in the field and replaced with another in a different material or finish, or moved to the front of the unit, exposing the center section to the opposite side.
**Vertical Storage**

**24” and 30”D**

---

**Details**

24” and 30”D vertical storage is available in a variety of shelf, door, drawer, and wardrobe configurations.

Open bookcase with letter-width file drawers have finished inset top and are 23½”D and 14½”W. Three height options: nominal 42” and 50”H units have finished backs and one adjustable shelf; nominal 67”H unit has unfinished back and one fixed and one adjustable shelf.

Front access vertical storage towers with finished inset top are available in left or right configurations and in nominal heights 42”, 50”, and 67”. Nominal 42” and 50”H units have finished backs for use in open plan. Select from either box/box/file or file/file letter width drawer options with lock. Shelf storage above drawers include one adjustable shelf; nominal 67”H unit has unfinished back and one fixed and one adjustable shelf. Wardrobe area in applicable models includes removable coat rod and one fixed shelf 12” above bottom panel; interior width is 77/8”W. Door pulls are in vertical application and feature optional locking.

Side-access bookcase vertical storage towers with finished inset top are available in left or right configurations and in nominal heights 42”, 50”, and 67”. Nominal 42” and 50”H units have finished backs for use in open plan. Select from either box/box/file or file/file letter width drawer options with lock. Shelf storage above drawers includes one adjustable shelf; nominal 67”H unit has unfinished back and one fixed and one adjustable shelf. Wardrobe area includes removable coat rod and one fixed shelf 12” above bottom panel; interior width is 77/8”W. Door pulls are in vertical application and feature optional locking.

Single- and double-door units are 68”H nominal heights feature combinations of shelf storage. Single-door units are 18” or 30”W nominal with left or right hinged doors with shelf or wardrobe storage. Double-door unit offers a combination of shelves and lateral file drawers. All doors are optional locking; drawers are standard locking.

Side-access wardrobe units are 29½”D and are intended for end-of-run applications with wardrobe sections facing outward in left or right configurations. Available in nominal heights of 42”, 50”, and 67” with finished inset tops. 42” and 50” units have finished backs for use in open plan; 67” units have unfinished backs. Units are 15”W with either letter width box/box/file or file/file configuration with lock. Front-access single-door storage area has one adjustable shelf on 50”H units; and one fixed and one adjustable shelf in 67” units. Wardrobe area is 77/8”W; 42” wardrobe has one coat hook while the 50” and 67” units contain removable coat rod and fixed shelf 12” above bottom panel.

---

**Connections**

Starter brackets, specified separately, can be attached to back of unit. Starter brackets connect to undersurface support rails to support surfaces, displacing the need for a support leg on that side. Storage unit It will be defaced.

➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List for starter bracket planning information.

---

**Planning Factors**

Units are designed to complement floating-work-surface and flush-mount applications.

When using storage in place of support legs, be aware of starter bracket location. In floating-worksurface applications, bracket is mounted 3/4” higher than in flush-mount applications.
**Priority Legacy**

### Filing Capacities

- **Box Drawers**
  - 24”–36” 15” (letter width*)
  - 24”–36” 18” (legal width*)

- **Wide Box Drawers**
  - 16” 30”
  - 16” 36”

- **File Drawers**
  - 24” 15” (letter width*)
  - 24” 18” (legal width*)
  - 30” 15” (letter width*)
  - 30” 18” (legal width*)
  - 36” 15” (letter width*)
  - 36” 18” (legal width*)

- **Lateral Drawers**
  - 16” 30”
  - 16” 36”
  - 24” 30”
  - 24” 36”

- **Center Drawers**
  - 22” 18”
  - 22” 30”
  - 22” 36”

*Refer to the applicable pricing page for width (letter or legal) of the pedestal.

---

**Filing Reference:**

- Legal size paper is 8½” x 14”.
- Letter size paper is 8½” x 11”.
- EDP size paper is 8½” x 14½”.

**IMPORTANT:** For all pedestals where legal front-to-back filing is standard, letter front-to-back filing is possible by specifying universal file bars separately.

➤ See the Perks chapter of the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.
Locking Information

Locking storage units can be specified as:
- Key random with a black lock core with black hinged key (KRB);
- Key random with a silver (matte nickel) lock core with black hinged key (KRS); or
- Key specific (KS)

Black lock cores with black hinged keys are identical to the ones used with other casegoods and systems products.

Silver lock cores are matte nickel and have black hinged keys. These lock cores and keys are identical to the ones used with Definition, Fluent and Hum. Minds at Work. series.

Key Random:
When key random option is selected, key numbers will be assigned arbitrarily at the factory with key numbers ranging from KCCB001 to KCCB300 (black) or KCCG001 to KCCG100 (silver).

Randomly numbered lock core(s) will ship standard along with your order for field installation.

With random keying, different furniture units may or may not have the same key number. If you must have all locks keyed differently or all locks keyed the same, choose the key specific option.

Key Specific:
When key specific option is selected, the storage unit will be pre-drilled to accept a lock core; however, no lock cores will be shipped standard with the unit. If lock cores are standard on the unit, the price of the unit is reduced by the price of the lock core or cores.

You must specify lock core(s) separately for key specific option; specify any key number from KCCB001 to KCCB300 (black) or KCCG001 to KCCG100 (silver).

Installing Locks:
Standard key that ships with the lock core can be used for the initial installation of the lock core in the field.

Changing Locks:
IMPORTANT: A change key, specified separately, is required to remove lock cores in the field.

Change key model KCCB1CK allows removal of lock cores within these ranges:
KCCB001–KCCB300
KCCG001–KCCG100

Master Keys:
Master key model KC2GMK will unlock any lock within these key ranges:
KCCB001–KCCB300
KCCG001–KCCG100

To key all the furniture units in a workstation or department alike, choose the key specific option and order the quantity of locks needed for your installation.

How to Specify
Specify exact key number for lock cores or model number for change or master key.

Locking Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model/Key Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Lock Cores with Black Hinged Key</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCCB001 to KCCB300 †</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lock Core with Black Hinged Key</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCCG001 to KCCG100 †</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Key</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCCB1CK †</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Key</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC2GMK †</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† GSA Non-Contract
## Standard Includes
- Box/box/file letter-width pedestal, left
- File/file letter-width pedestal, right
- One lock per pedestal
- Breakfront modesty panel
- Two hinged access doors
- Two cord openings

### How to Specify

1. Model
2. Worksurface/chassis materials:
   - L = HPL/TFL
   - LW = HPL/Wood
   - W = Wood/Wood
3. Pedestal option:
   - 8 = BBF/FF
4. Rim profile:
   - P = Softened vinyl (L models only)
   - F = Softened wood (LW or W models only)
   - M = Reed wood (LW or W models only)
   - S = Knife wood (LW or W models only)
5. Pull option: ➤ See page 14.8 for designators.
6. Lock option:
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific (-$27); specify 2 lock cores separately
7. Worksurface grommet option: ➤ See page 14.6 for designators.
   - X = No grommet
8. Worksurface finish price group:
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
9. Worksurface finish designator
10. Drawer front finish designator (omit for LW and W models)
11. Chassis finish designator (omit for LW and W)
12. Rim finish price group (omit for L and W models):
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
13. Rim finish designator (omit for W models)
14. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
   - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)

### Double-Pedestal Desks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>AO</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular Top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softened or Reed Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>5¼”</td>
<td>53K3060DDFB</td>
<td>$2595</td>
<td>$3971</td>
<td>$3971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>66”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>5¼”</td>
<td>53K3066DDFB</td>
<td>2628</td>
<td>4007</td>
<td>4007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>5¼”</td>
<td>53K3072DDFB</td>
<td>2671</td>
<td>4068</td>
<td>4068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>5¼”</td>
<td>53K3672DDFB</td>
<td>2765</td>
<td>4212</td>
<td>4212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>5¼”</td>
<td>53K3260DDFB</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4026</td>
<td>4026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>66”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>5¼”</td>
<td>53K3266DDFB</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4108</td>
<td>4108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>5¼”</td>
<td>53K3272DDFB</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4191</td>
<td>4191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>5¼”</td>
<td>53K3872DDFB</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4314</td>
<td>4314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arc Top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softened or Reed Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>6¼”</td>
<td>53K3060DDFBA</td>
<td>$2648</td>
<td>$4050</td>
<td>$4050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>6¼”</td>
<td>53K3672DDFBA</td>
<td>2813</td>
<td>4287</td>
<td>4287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>6¼”</td>
<td>53K3260DDFBA</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4190</td>
<td>4190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>28¼”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>6¼”</td>
<td>53K3872DDFBA</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4406</td>
<td>4406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Knife rim overhangs user side by 1¼".
Arc top depth dimensions represent the widest point.
### Pedestal on Right

**Softened or Reed Rim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>AO</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>5¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3066DRFB</td>
<td>$2501</td>
<td>$3696</td>
<td>$3696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>5¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3672DRFB</td>
<td>2627</td>
<td>3883</td>
<td>3883</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Knife Rim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>AO</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>5¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3266DLFB</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$3799</td>
<td>$3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>5¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3872DLFB</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3985</td>
<td>3985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Knife rim overhangs user side by 1¼".*

### Pedestal on Left

**Softened or Reed Rim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>AO</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>5¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3066DLFB</td>
<td>$2501</td>
<td>$3696</td>
<td>$3696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>5¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3672DLFB</td>
<td>2627</td>
<td>3883</td>
<td>3883</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Knife Rim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>AO</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>5¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3266DLFB</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$3799</td>
<td>$3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>5¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3872DLFB</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3985</td>
<td>3985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Knife rim overhangs user side by 1¼".*

---

**Standard Includes**

- Box/file letter-width pedestal
- One lock
- Breakfront modesty panel
- Two hinged access doors
- Two cord openings

**How to Specify**

1. **Model**
2. **Worksurface/chassis materials:**
   - L = HPL/TFL
   - LW = HPL/Wood
   - W = Wood/Wood
3. **Pedestal option:**
   - 1 = BBF
4. **Rim profile:**
   - P = Softened vinyl (L models only)
   - F = Softened wood (LW or W models only)
   - M = Reed wood (LW or W models only)
   - S = Knife wood (LW or W models only)
5. **Pull option:**
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
6. **Lock option:**
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific (-$ 27); specify lock core separately
7. **Worksurface grommet option:**
   - See page 14.6 for designators.
   - X = No grommet
8. **Worksurface finish price group:**
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
9. **Effects finish designator:**
   - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
Single-Pedestal Desks

Arc Top

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>AO</th>
<th>Wood or Wood Lam. F or M Lam. Wood or Wood Lam. S Lam.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedestal on Right</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softened or Reed Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>53K3066DRFBA</td>
<td>$2552</td>
<td>$3771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>53K3672DRFBA</td>
<td>$2681</td>
<td>$3962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>53K3266DRFBA</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>53K3872DRFBA</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>AO</th>
<th>Wood or Wood Lam. F or M Lam. Wood or Wood Lam. S Lam.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedestal on Left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softened or Reed Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>53K3066DLFBA</td>
<td>$2552</td>
<td>$3771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>53K3672DLFBA</td>
<td>$2681</td>
<td>$3962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>53K3266DLFBA</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>53K3872DLFBA</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Knife rim overhangs user side by 1 1/4".*

Arc top depth dimensions represent the widest point.

Single-pedestal desks can be used as standalone units.

Center Drawers

➤See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.
**Single-Pedestal Desks**

**Extended Top**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>AO</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedestal on Right</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softened or Reed Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>56*</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>5¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K4272DRFEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>56*</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>5¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K4472DRFEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Knife rim overhangs user side by 1¼".*

| Pedestal on Left                       |       |      |      |      |       |            |
| Softened or Reed Rim                   |       |      |      |      |       |            |
| 42"  | 72"   | 28¾" | 56*  | 27½" | 5¾"  | 53K4272DLFEB | $2900 | $4289 | $4289 |
| Knife Rim                              |       |      |      |      |       |            |
| 44"  | 72"   | 28¾" | 56*  | 27½" | 5¾"  | 53K4472DLFEB | —     | $4422 | $4422 |

**Standard Includes**
- Box/box/file letter-width pedestal
- One lock
- Breakfront modesty panel
- Two hinged access doors
- Two cord openings

**How to Specify**

1. Model
2. Worksurface/chassis materials:
   - L = HPL/TFL
   - LW = HPL/Wood
   - W = Wood/Wood
3. Pedestal option:
   - 1 = BBF
4. Rim profile:
   - P = Softened vinyl (L models only)
   - F = Softened wood (LW or W models only)
   - M = Reed wood (LW or W models only)
   - S = Knife wood (LW or W models only)
5. Pull option:
   - ➤ See page 14.8 for designators.
6. Lock option:
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific (-$27); specify lock core separately
7. Worksurface grommet option:
   - ➤ See page 14.6 for designators.
   - X = No grommet
8. Worksurface finish price group:
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
9. Worksurface finish designator
10. Drawer front finish designator (omit for LW and W models)
11. Chassis finish designator (omit for LW and W)
12. Rim finish price group (omit for L and W models):
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
13. Rim finish designator (omit for W models)
14. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
   - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
Executive Returns

File/File Pedestal on Right

**Softened or Reed Rim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>28 ¼&quot; 27&quot; 27½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2442RREF</td>
<td>$1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>28 ¼&quot; 33&quot; 27½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2448RREF</td>
<td>1534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Knife Rim**
| 25"  | 42"     | 28 ¼" 27" 27½"      | 53K2542RREF          | —                    | $2416                |
|       |         |                     |                      |                      |                      |
| 25"  | 48"     | 28 ¼" 33" 27½"      | 53K2548RREF          | —                    | 2468                 |

File/File Pedestal on Left

**Softened or Reed Rim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>28 ¼&quot; 27&quot; 27½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2442RLEF</td>
<td>$1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>28 ¼&quot; 33&quot; 27½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2448RLEF</td>
<td>1534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Knife Rim**
| 25"  | 42"     | 28 ¼" 27" 27½"      | 53K2542RLEF          | —                    | $2416                |
|       |         |                     |                      |                      |                      |
| 25"  | 48"     | 28 ¼" 33" 27½"      | 53K2548RLEF          | —                    | 2468                 |

Multi-File Pedestal on Right

**Softened or Reed Rim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>28 ¼&quot; 30&quot; 27½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2466RREF</td>
<td>$2342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Knife Rim**
| 25"  | 66"     | 28 ¼" 30" 27½"      | 53K2566RREF          | —                    | $3704                |

Multi-File Pedestal on Left

**Softened or Reed Rim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>28 ¼&quot; 30&quot; 27½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2466RLEF</td>
<td>$2342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Knife Rim**
| 25"  | 66"     | 28 ¼" 30" 27½"      | 53K2566RLEF          | —                    | $3704                |

*Knife rim overhangs user side by 1 ¼".

How to Specify

1. **Model**
2. **Worksurface/chassis materials:**
   - L = HPL/TFL
   - LW = HPL/Wood
   - W = Wood/Wood
3. **Pedestal option:**
   - 2 = File/file
   - 10 = Multi-file
4. **Rim profile:**
   - P = Softened vinyl (L models only)
   - F = Softened wood (LW or W models only)
   - M = Reed wood (LW or W models only)
   - S = Knife wood (LW or W models only)
5. **Pull option:**
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
6. **Lock option:**
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific (-$27 per lock); specify lock core(s) separately
7. **Worksurface grommet option:**
   - See page 14.6 for designators.
8. **Modesty panel grommet option:**
   - MG1MB = Center (+$66)
   - X = No grommet
9. **Worksurface finish price group:**
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
10. **Worksurface finish designator**
11. **Drawer front finish designator** (omit for LW and W models)
12. **Chassis finish designator** (omit for LW and W)
13. **Rim finish price group** (omit for L & W models):
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
14. **Rim finish designator** (omit for W models)
15. **Wood interior drawer option** (omit for standard drawers and L models):
   - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
### Standard Includes
- Hinged modesty panel (ships unattached; assembly required)
- Front-to-back grain direction on worksurface

### How to Specify

1. **Model**
2. **Worksurface/modesty panel materials:**
   - L = HPL/TFL
   - LW = HPL/Wood
   - W = Wood/Wood
3. **Rim profile:**
   - P = Softened vinyl (L models only)
   - F = Softened wood (LW or W models only)
   - M = Reed wood (LW or W models only)
   - S = Knife wood (LW or W models only)
4. **Worksurface grommet option:**
   - See page 14.6 for designators.
   - X = No grommet
5. **Modesty panel grommet option:**
   - MG1MB = Center (+$66)
   - X = No grommet
6. **Worksurface finish price group:**
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
7. **Chassis finish designator (omit for LW and W models):**
8. **Rim finish price group (omit for L and W models):**
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
9. **Rim finish designator (omit for W models):**

### Bridges Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>28(\frac{3}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>27(\frac{1}{2})&quot;</td>
<td>53K2430BEF</td>
<td>$541</td>
<td>$1030</td>
<td>$1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>28(\frac{3}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>27(\frac{1}{2})&quot;</td>
<td>53K2436BEF</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>1073</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>28(\frac{3}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>27(\frac{1}{2})&quot;</td>
<td>53K2442BEF</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>1112</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>28(\frac{3}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>27(\frac{1}{2})&quot;</td>
<td>53K2448BEF</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>1161</td>
<td>1161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>28(\frac{3}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>27(\frac{1}{2})&quot;</td>
<td>53K2530BEF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$1110</td>
<td>$1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>28(\frac{3}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>27(\frac{1}{2})&quot;</td>
<td>53K2536BEF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>1155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>28(\frac{3}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>27(\frac{1}{2})&quot;</td>
<td>53K2542BEF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1199</td>
<td>1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>28(\frac{3}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>27(\frac{1}{2})&quot;</td>
<td>53K2548BEF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1254</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Knife rim overhangs user side by 1\(\frac{1}{4}\)".*
### Credenzas

#### Storage and Kneespace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LM)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Storge</strong>†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Softened or Reed Rim</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24'</td>
<td>66'</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53K2466CSF</td>
<td>$2790</td>
<td>$4105</td>
<td>$4105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24'</td>
<td>72'</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53K2472CSF</td>
<td>2865</td>
<td>4233</td>
<td>4233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Knife Rim</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25'</td>
<td>66'</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53K2566CSF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$4226</td>
<td>$4226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25'</td>
<td>72'</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53K2572CSF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4359</td>
<td>4359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kneespace</strong>††</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Softened or Reed Rim</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24'</td>
<td>66'</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2466CKF</td>
<td>$2513</td>
<td>$3716</td>
<td>$3716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24'</td>
<td>72'</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2472CKF</td>
<td>2533</td>
<td>3746</td>
<td>3746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Knife Rim</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25'</td>
<td>66'</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2566CKF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$3811</td>
<td>$3811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25'</td>
<td>72'</td>
<td>28¾&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2572CKF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3846</td>
<td>3846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Knife rim overhangs user side by 1¼".*

#### Pricing

- **GSA SIN 711-9**
- **GSA SIN 711-8**

### How to Specify

1. Model
2. Worksurface/chassis materials:
   - **L** = HPL/TFL
   - **LW** = HPL/Wood
   - **W** = Wood/Wood

3. Pedestal option:
   - **2** = File/file

4. Rim profile:
   - **P** = Softened vinyl (L models only)
   - **F** = Softened wood (LW or W models only)
   - **M** = Reed wood (LW or W models only)
   - **S** = Knife wood (LW or W models only)

5. Pull option:
   - See page 14.8 for designators.

6. Lock option:
   - **KRB** = Key random, black lock core
   - **KRS** = Key random, silver lock core
   - **KS** = Key specific (+$27 per lock); specify lock core(s) separately

7. Worksurface grommet option:
   - See page 14.6 for designators.

8. Modesty panel grommet option (omit for storage credenza):
   - **MG1MB** = Center (+$66)

9. Worksurface finish price group:
   - **STD** = Group 1
   - **STD2** = Group 2 (+20%)

10. Worksurface finish designator

11. Drawer front finish designator (omit for LW and W models)

12. Chassis finish designator (omit for LW and W)

13. Rim finish price group (omit for L & W models):
   - **STD** = Group 1
   - **STD2** = Group 2 (+20%)

14. Rim finish designator (omit for W models)

15. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
   - **WD** = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
# Credenzas

## Single Pedestal and Lateral File

### Standard Includes
- File/file letter-width pedestal or 30"W lateral file
- One lock
- Hinged modesty
- Finished back
- Two cord openings with black grommets

### How to Specify

1. **Model**
2. Worksurface/chassis materials:
   - L = HPL/TFL
   - LW = HPL/Wood
   - W = Wood/Wood
3. Pedestal option:
   - 2 = File/File
   - 6 = Lateral File
4. Rim profile:
   - P = Softened vinyl (L models only)
   - F = Softened wood (LW or W models only)
   - M = Reed wood (LW or W models only)
   - S = Knife wood (LW or W models only)
5. Pull option:
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
6. Lock option:
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific (-$ 27); specify lock core separately
7. Worksurface grommet option:
   - See page 14.6 for designators.
8. Modesty panel grommet option:
   - MG1MB = Center (+$ 66)
   - X = No grommet
9. Worksurface finish price group:
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
10. Worksurface finish designator
11. Drawer front finish designator (omit for LW and W models)
12. Chassis finish designator (omit for LW and W models)
13. Rim finish price group (omit for L & W models):
    - STD = Group 1
    - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
14. Rim finish designator (omit for W models)
15. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
    - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)

### Single-Pedestal on Right

#### Softened or Reed Rim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2466CRF</td>
<td>$2347</td>
<td>$3468</td>
<td>$3468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2472CRF</td>
<td>2382</td>
<td>3519</td>
<td>3519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Knife Rim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2566CRF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$3566</td>
<td>$3566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2572CRF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3616</td>
<td>3616</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Single-Pedestal on Left

#### Softened or Reed Rim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2466CLF</td>
<td>$2347</td>
<td>$3468</td>
<td>$3468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2472CLF</td>
<td>2382</td>
<td>3519</td>
<td>3519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Knife Rim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2566CLF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$3566</td>
<td>$3566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2572CLF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3616</td>
<td>3616</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lateral File on Right

#### Softened or Reed Rim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>41 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2472CRF</td>
<td>$2531</td>
<td>$3741</td>
<td>$3741</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Knife Rim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>41 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2572CRF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$3795</td>
<td>$3795</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lateral File on Left

#### Softened or Reed Rim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>41 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2472CLF</td>
<td>$2531</td>
<td>$3741</td>
<td>$3741</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Knife Rim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>KH</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>41 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>53K2572CLF</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$3795</td>
<td>$3795</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Knife rim overhangs user side by 1 1/4".*
Support Panels
For Use with Rectangular and Arc Worksurfaces

Right End Support

For Use with 24" and 25"D Rectangular Worksurfaces
23½" 18" 27½" 53K2418SESR $644 $1062

For Use with 30" and 32"D Rectangular Worksurfaces
29½" 15" 27½" 53K3015SESR $654 $1078

For Use with 30" and 32"D Rectangular Worksurfaces and 36"D Arc Worksurfaces
29½" 18" 27½" 53K3018SESR $662 $1091

For Use with 36" and 38"D Rectangular Worksurfaces and 42"D Arc Worksurfaces
35½" 18" 27½" 53K3618SESR $672 $1109

Left End Support

For Use with 24" and 25"D Rectangular Worksurfaces
23½" 18" 27½" 53K2418SESL $644 $1062

For Use with 30" and 32"D Rectangular Worksurfaces
29½" 15" 27½" 53K3015SESL $654 $1078

For Use with 30" and 32"D Rectangular Worksurfaces and 36"D Arc Worksurfaces
29½" 18" 27½" 53K3018SESL $662 $1091

For Use with 36" and 38"D Rectangular Worksurfaces and 42"D Arc Worksurfaces
35½" 18" 27½" 53K3618SESL $672 $1109

IMPORTANT: End-support panels are used to support the non-pedestal end of a worksurface.

Worksurfaces and Mid-Support Panels

➤See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.
**Undersurface Storage**

15” and 18”W Pedestals

**Pricing**

GSA SIN 711-8

**Standard Includes**

- Finished back panel
- Open top
- Lock
- Two cord openings with black grommets on 24”D pedestals only; one in the back lower corner of each side panel.

**How to Specify**

1. **Model**
2. **Material:**
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. **Pull option:**
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. **Lock option:**
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific (-$27); specify lock core separately
5. **Wood finish price group (omit for L model):**
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6. **Wood finish designator (omit for W model):**
7. **Drawer front finish designator (omit for W model):**
8. **Chassis finish designator (omit for W model):**
9. **Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):**
   - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23½”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>53K2415PUBBF</td>
<td>$1003</td>
<td>$1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29½”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>53K3015PUBBF</td>
<td>1061</td>
<td>1398</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box/Box/File**

**Letter Width**

- 23½” x 15” x 27½”
- 29½” x 15” x 27½”

**Legal Width**

- 23½” x 18” x 27½”
- 29½” x 18” x 27½”
- 35½” x 18” x 27½”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23½”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>53K2418PUBBF</td>
<td>$1033</td>
<td>$1361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29½”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>53K3018PUBBF</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35½”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>53K3618PUBBF</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>1514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**File/File**

**Letter Width**

- 23½” x 15” x 27½”
- 29½” x 15” x 27½”

**Legal Width**

- 23½” x 18” x 27½”
- 29½” x 18” x 27½”
- 35½” x 18” x 27½”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23½”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>53K2415PUFF</td>
<td>$974</td>
<td>$1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29½”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>53K3015PUFF</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35½”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>27½”</td>
<td>53K3615PUFF</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td>1449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.
# Undersurface Storage

## 30" and 36" Pedestals

### Hinged-Door Storage

- **23¾" x 30" x 27¾"**
  - Model: 53K2430PUH
  - Laminate: $1346
  - Wood: $1776
- **23¾" x 36" x 27¾"**
  - Model: 53K2436PUH
  - Laminate: 1453
  - Wood: 1922

### Two-Drawer Lateral File

- **23¾" x 30" x 27¾"**
  - Model: 53K2430LFM2
  - Laminate: $1339
  - Wood: $2209
- **23¾" x 36" x 27¾"**
  - Model: 53K2436LFM2
  - Laminate: 1430
  - Wood: 2363

### Multi-File

- **Box/Box/Open/Lateral File**
  - **23½" x 30" x 27¾"** (shown)
    - Model: 53K2430PUBBR
    - Laminate: $1709
    - Wood: $2279
  - **23½" x 36" x 27¾"**
    - Model: 53K2436PUBBR
    - Laminate: 1843
    - Wood: 2454
- **Box/Box/File/Lateral File**
  - **23¾" x 30" x 27¾"**
    - Model: 53K2430PUBBFL
    - Laminate: $1777
    - Wood: $2348
  - **23¾" x 36" x 27¾"**
    - Model: 53K2436PUBBFL
    - Laminate: 1913
    - Wood: 2524

### Printer/CPU Storage

- **23¾" x 36" x 27¾"**
  - Model: 53K2436PUPU
  - Laminate: $1453
  - Wood: $1922

---

**Standard Includes**

- Finished back panel
- Open top
- Lock (except on printer/CPU storage model)
- Adjustable shelf on hinged-door model
- One lock on hinged-door, two-drawer lateral file, and box/box/open/lateral multi-file pedestal; two locks on box/box/file/lateral multi-file pedestal
- Door and drawer pull on each door/drawer; lateral file drawer on box/box/file/lateral multi-file pedestal has two pulls
- One adjustable shelf at top of printer/CPU storage; printer (bottom) shelf has a 100 lb. weight limit
- Interlock mechanism (allows only one drawer to be open at a time to help prevent tipping)
- Two cord openings with black grommets; one in the back lower corner of each side panel

**How to Specify**

1. **Model**
2. **Material:**
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. **Pull option (omit for printer/CPU storage model):**
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. **Lock option (omit for printer/cpu storage):**
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific (-$27 per lock); specify lock core(s) separately
5. **Wood finish price group (omit for L model):**
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6. **Wood finish designator (omit for L model):**
7. **Drawer front finish designator (omit for W model):**
8. **Chassis finish designator (omit for W model):**
9. **Wood interior drawer option (for standard drawers, L models, and printer/cpu storage):**
   - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
### Standard Includes

- Enclosed top with four spacers
- Finished back panel
- Lock

### How to Specify

1. **Model**
2. **Material:**
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. **Pull option:**
   - [See page 14.8 for designators.]
4. **Lock option:**
   - KRB = Key random, black hinged key
   - KRS = Key random, silver key
   - KS = Key specific (-$27); specify lock core separately
5. **Wood finish price group (omit for L model):**
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6. **Wood finish designator (omit for L model)**
7. **Drawer front finish designator (omit for W model)**
8. **Chassis finish designator (omit for W model)**
9. **Chassis back finish designator (omit for W model)**
10. **Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):**
    - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
# Undersurface Storage

**Double-Sided with Spacers**

### Standard Includes
- One lock per pedestal side
- Enclosed top with 8 spacers
- One cord opening in top of pedestal

### How to Specify

1. **Model**
2. **Material:**
   - \( L = \) Laminate
   - \( W = \) Wood
3. **Pull option:**
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. **Lock option:**
   - \( KRB = \) Key random, black hinged key
   - \( KRS = \) Key random, silver key
   - \( KS = \) Key specific (-$ 54); specify two lock cores separately
5. **Wood finish price group (omit for L model):**
   - \( STD = \) Group 1
   - \( STD2 = \) Group 2 (+20%)
6. **Wood finish designator (omit for W model):**
7. **Drawer front finish designator (omit for W model):**
8. **Chassis finish designator (omit for W model):**
9. **Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):**
   - \( WD = \) Wood interior drawers (+5%)

### Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53K4815PUD1</td>
<td>$2209</td>
<td>$2933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K6015PUD1</td>
<td>2334</td>
<td>3077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K5015PUD1S</td>
<td>$2240</td>
<td>$2981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K6215PUD1S</td>
<td>2365</td>
<td>3108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K4815PUD2</td>
<td>$2144</td>
<td>$2832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K6015PUD2</td>
<td>2272</td>
<td>2949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K5015PUD2S</td>
<td>$2176</td>
<td>$2861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K6215PUD2S</td>
<td>2305</td>
<td>2981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K4815PUD8</td>
<td>$2178</td>
<td>$2880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K6015PUD8</td>
<td>2304</td>
<td>3012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K5015PUD8S</td>
<td>$2206</td>
<td>$2913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K6215PUD8S</td>
<td>2335</td>
<td>3042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Important Notes:

- Specify stanchions separately for 50” and 62”W pedestals.
- Starter bracket must be specified separately. Specify 2 for end application, specify 4 for mid-support application.
- See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.

---

**Priority Legacy**

Kimball Legacy
### Mobile Pedestals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Fabric Price Grade 1 or COM</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 or COL 4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box/File with Cushion Top</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laminate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot; 14⅜&quot; 23¾&quot; 53K2415PMBFCL</td>
<td>$1292</td>
<td>$1320</td>
<td>$1336</td>
<td>$1354</td>
<td>$1380</td>
<td>$1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot; 14⅜&quot; 23¾&quot; 53K2415PMBFCW</td>
<td>$1720</td>
<td>$1748</td>
<td>$1764</td>
<td>$1782</td>
<td>$1808</td>
<td>$1834</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box/Box/File</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laminate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot; 14⅜&quot; 27¾&quot; 53K2415PMBBFL</td>
<td>$1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot; 14⅜&quot; 27¾&quot; 53K2415PMBBFW</td>
<td>$1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>File/File</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laminate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot; 14⅜&quot; 27¾&quot; 53K2415PMFFL</td>
<td>$1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot; 14⅜&quot; 27¾&quot; 53K2415PMFFW</td>
<td>$1811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active File</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laminate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22¼&quot; 14⅜&quot; 23&quot; 53K2215PMAFL</td>
<td>$1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22¼&quot; 14⅜&quot; 23&quot; 53K2215PMAFW</td>
<td>$1608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard Includes
- Lock
- Finished front, back, sides, and ¾”-thick self-edge top
- Anti-tip device on bottom drawer
- Dual-wheel locking casters
- Upholstered cushion top on box/file model: seating upholstery (except leather)
- COM yardage = .8 yard 54"W non-directional fabric
- Active file model top area: two sections for storage and hanging Pendaflex® folders in the rear section

### How to Specify

1. Model
2. Pull option: ➤See page 14.8 for designators.
3. Lock option:
   - **KRB** = Key random, black lock core
   - **KRS** = Key random, silver lock core
   - **KS** = Key specific (-$27); specify lock core separately
4. Wood finish price group (omit for L model):
   - **STD** = Group 1
   - **STD2** = Group 2 (+20%)
5. Wood finish designator (omit for L model)
6. Front laminate designator (omit for W model)
7. Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model)
8. Back laminate designator (omit for W model)
9. Fabric grade (include for cushion-top model only)
10. Fabric designator (include for cushion-top model only)
11. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
   - **WD** = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
Low Storage

Wide Box/Lateral File

Standard Includes

- Finished front, back, and sides
- Open top
- Anti-tip device on bottom drawer
- Lock

How to Specify

1. Model
2. Material:
   L = Laminate
   W = Wood
3. Pull option:
   ➤ See page 14.8 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   KRB = Key random, black lock core
   KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   KS = Key specific (-$27); specify lock core separately
5. Wood finish price group (omit for L model):
   STD = Group 1
   STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6. Wood finish designator (omit for L model)
7. Front laminate designator (omit for W model)
8. Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model)
9. Back laminate designator (omit for W model)
10. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
    WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)

IMPORTANT: Low storage must be used with a component top or cushion top.
➤ See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.
**Low Storage**

**Lateral File and Open/Lateral File**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>15”H</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>29(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>15(\frac{1}{3})“</td>
<td>53K163015LF1</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 16”</td>
<td>35(\frac{1}{8})“</td>
<td>15(\frac{1}{3})“</td>
<td>53K163615LF1</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 23(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>29(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>15(\frac{1}{3})“ (shown)</td>
<td>53K243015LF1</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 23(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>35(\frac{1}{8})“</td>
<td>15(\frac{1}{3})“</td>
<td>53K243615LF1</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>1418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>29(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>15(\frac{1}{3})“ (shown)</td>
<td>53K163015LFM1</td>
<td>$767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 16”</td>
<td>35(\frac{1}{8})“</td>
<td>15(\frac{1}{3})“</td>
<td>53K163615LFM1</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 23(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>29(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>15(\frac{1}{3})“</td>
<td>53K243015LFM1</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 23(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>35(\frac{1}{8})“</td>
<td>15(\frac{1}{3})“</td>
<td>53K243615LFM1</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>1559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22”H</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>29(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>21(\frac{1}{4})“ (shown)</td>
<td>53K163022PFOLF</td>
<td>$927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 16”</td>
<td>35(\frac{1}{8})“</td>
<td>21(\frac{1}{4})“</td>
<td>53K163622PFOLF</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 23(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>29(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>21(\frac{1}{4})“</td>
<td>53K243022PFOLF</td>
<td>1076</td>
<td>1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 23(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>35(\frac{1}{8})“</td>
<td>21(\frac{1}{4})“</td>
<td>53K243622PFOLF</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>29(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>21(\frac{1}{4})“</td>
<td>53K163022PMOLF</td>
<td>$1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 16”</td>
<td>35(\frac{1}{8})“</td>
<td>21(\frac{1}{4})“</td>
<td>53K163622PMOLF</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 23(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>29(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>21(\frac{1}{4})“</td>
<td>53K243022PMOLF</td>
<td>1186</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 23(\frac{1}{2})“</td>
<td>35(\frac{1}{8})“</td>
<td>21(\frac{1}{4})“ (shown)</td>
<td>53K243622PMOLF</td>
<td>1267</td>
<td>2077</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Specify**

1. Model
2. Material:
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. Pull option:
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific (-$27); specify lock core separately
5. Wood finish price group (omit for L model):
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)  
6. Wood finish designer (omit for L model)
7. Front laminate designer (omit for W model)
8. Chassis laminate designer (omit for W model)
9. Back laminate designer (omit for W model)
10. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawer and L models):
    - WD = Wood interior drawer (+5%)
Lateral Files without Top

For Use with Rectangular Worksurfaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Drawers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23¼&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>40¼&quot;</td>
<td>53K2430LFM3</td>
<td>$2013</td>
<td>$3070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23¾&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>40½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2436LFM3</td>
<td>2189</td>
<td>3335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Four Drawers |
| 23¼" | 30"| 52¼"           | 53K2430LFM4 | $2290    | $3488|
| 23¾" | 36"| 52½"           | 53K2436LFM4 | 2489     | 3793 |

### Standard Includes
- Unfinished back panel
- Open top
- Lock
- Interlock mechanism (allows only one drawer to be open at a time to help prevent tipping)
- Two cord openings with black grommets on three-drawer model; one in the back lower corner of each side panel

### How to Specify
1. Model
2. Material:
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. Full option:
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific ($27); specify lock core separately
5. Wood finish price group (omit for L model):
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6. Wood finish designator (omit for L model)
7. Drawer front finish designator (omit for W model)
8. Chassis finish designator (omit for W model)
9. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
   - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)

### Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53K2430LFM3</td>
<td>$2013</td>
<td>$3070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K2436LFM3</td>
<td>2189</td>
<td>3335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K2430LFM4</td>
<td>$2290</td>
<td>$3488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K2436LFM4</td>
<td>2489</td>
<td>3793</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lateral Files with Top

Pricing

Freestanding

GSA SIN 711-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HPL Top TFL Chassis (L)</th>
<th>HPL Top Wood Chassis (LW)</th>
<th>Wood Top Wood Chassis (W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Drawers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softened or Reed Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2430LFF2</td>
<td>$1555</td>
<td>$2372</td>
<td>$2372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2436LFF2</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>2578</td>
<td>2578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2530LFF2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$2443</td>
<td>$2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>53K2536LFF2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2656</td>
<td>2656</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Three Drawers | | | | | | |
| Softened or Reed Rim | | | | | | |
| 24" | 30" | 41½" | 53K2430LFF3 | $2197 | $3348 | $3348 |
| 24" | 36" | 41½" | 53K2436LFF3 | 2386 | 3638 | 3638 |
| Knife Rim | | | | | | |
| 25" | 30" | 41½" | 53K2530LFF3 | — | $3446 | $3446 |
| 25" | 36" | 41½" | 53K2536LFF3 | — | 3746 | 3746 |

| Four Drawers | | | | | | |
| Softened or Reed Rim | | | | | | |
| 24" | 30" | 54" | 53K2430LFF4 | $2495 | $3803 | $3803 |
| 24" | 36" | 54" | 53K2436LFF4 | 2713 | 4133 | 4133 |
| Knife Rim | | | | | | |
| 25" | 30" | 54" | 53K2530LFF4 | — | $3916 | $3916 |
| 25" | 36" | 54" | 53K2536LFF4 | — | 4257 | 4257 |

*Knife rim overhangs user side by 1¼*.
### 16"D Vertical Storage

**Bookcases with Lateral File**

**Standard Includes**
- Bottom section: two lateral file drawers with lock
- Upper section: 5 holes spaced 3\(\frac{1}{4}\)" apart to accept straight shelves and organizer shelves
- Finished back: two-piece matched set on full-back model
- Finished inset top
- Ganging bolt

**How to Specify**

1. Model
2. Material:
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. Pull option:
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific (-$27); specify lock core separately
5. Wood finish price group (omit for L model):
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+$20%)
6. Wood finish designator (omit for W model)
7. Front laminate designator (omit for W model)
8. Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model)
9. Back laminate designator (omit for W model)
10. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
    - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)

**Important**
- Units must be ganged.
- Shelves are specified separately.

**Straight Shelves, Organizer Shelves, Back Panels**
- See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.

#### Full Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35(\frac{3}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>48(\frac{7}{8})&quot;</td>
<td>53K3650LFFOFF</td>
<td>$3363</td>
<td>$4376</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Partial Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35(\frac{3}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>48(\frac{7}{8})&quot;</td>
<td>53K3650LFFOPF</td>
<td>$3089</td>
<td>$3962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 16"D Vertical Storage

Bookcases with Solid Hinged Doors and Lateral File

**GSA SIN 711-2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35 5⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>79 5⁄16&quot;</td>
<td>53K3667LFFOHHF</td>
<td>$3746</td>
<td>$4725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35 5⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>79 5⁄16&quot; (shown)</td>
<td>53K3680LFFOHHF</td>
<td>4267</td>
<td>5534</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35 5⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>79 5⁄16&quot;</td>
<td>53K3667LFFOHPF</td>
<td>$3473</td>
<td>$4453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35 5⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>79 5⁄16&quot; (shown)</td>
<td>53K3680LFFOHPF</td>
<td>3992</td>
<td>5121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Includes**
- Bottom section: two lateral file drawers with lock
- Middle section: 5 holes spaced 3 1⁄4" apart to accept straight shelves and organizer shelves
- Top section: adjustable shelf with 3 holes spaced 1 1⁄4" apart
- Finished back: three-piece matched set for full-back model; two-piece non-matched set for top and bottom sections with open middle section on partial back model
- Finished inset top
- Ganging bolt

**How to Specify**

1. **Model**
2. **Material:**
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. **Pull option:**
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. **Lock option:**
   - KRB = Locking doors and drawers, key random, black lock cores (+$69)
   - KRS = Locking doors and drawers, key random, silver lock cores (+$69)
   - KS = Locking doors and drawers, key specific (+$18); specify 2 lock cores separately
   - XKRBS = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key random, black lock core
   - XKRS = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key random, silver lock core
   - XKS = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key specific (-$27); specify 1 lock core separately
5. **Wood finish price group (omit for L model):**
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6. **Wood finish designator (omit for L model):**
7. **Front laminate designator (omit for W model):**
8. **Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model):**
9. **Back laminate designator (omit for W model):**
10. **Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):**
    - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
# 16"D Vertical Storage

Bookcases with Writable Glass Hinged Doors and Lateral File

## Standard Includes

- Bottom section: two lateral file drawers with lock
- Middle section: 5 holes spaced 3 1/4" apart to accept straight shelves and organizer shelves
- Top section: adjustable shelf with 3 holes spaced 1 1/4" apart
- Finished back: three-piece matched set for full-back model; two-piece non-matched set for top and bottom sections with open middle section on partial back model
- Finished inset top
- Ganging bolt

## How to Specify

1. Model
2. Material:
   - **L** = Laminate
   - **W** = Wood
3. Pull option:
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - **KRB** = Key random, black lock core
   - **KRS** = Key random, silver lock core
   - **KS** = Key specific (-$ 27); specify lock core separately
5. Glass pattern:
   - **202G** = Ice Gloss
6. Door frame finish:
   - **511** = Silver Satin
7. Wood finish price group (omit for L model):
   - **STD** = Group 1
   - **STD2** = Group 2 (+20%)
8. Wood finish designator (omit for L model)
9. Front laminate designator (omit for W model)
10. Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model)
11. Back laminate designator (omit for W model)
12. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
    - **WD** = Wood interior drawers (+5%)

## Pricing

### Full Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35¾&quot; x 66¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3667LFFOHFFG2</td>
<td>$4065</td>
<td>$5281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35¾&quot; x 79¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3680LFFOHFFG2</td>
<td>4633</td>
<td>6005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Partial Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35¾&quot; x 66¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3667LFFOHPFG2</td>
<td>$3774</td>
<td>$4842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35¾&quot; x 79¾&quot;</td>
<td>53K3680LFFOHPFG2</td>
<td>4342</td>
<td>5565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT:**

Units must be ganged.

**IMPORTANT:**

Shelves are specified separately.

Straight Shelves, Organizer Shelves, Back Panels

See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.
### 16"D Vertical Storage

**Pricing**

**Surface Materials**

- **GSA SIN 711-2**

---

#### Bookcases with Solid Sliding Door and Lateral File

**Standard Includes**
- Bottom section: two lateral file drawers with lock
- Middle section: 5 holes spaced 3 1⁄4" apart to accept straight shelves and organizer shelves
- Top section: non-locking sliding door and center divider with 7 holes on 67" model or 17 holes on 80" model, spaced 1 1⁄4" apart to accept shelves
- Finished back: three-piece matched set for full-back model; two-piece non-matched set for top and bottom sections with open middle section on partial back model
- Finished inset top
- Ganging bolt

---

#### Full Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35 7⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>66 7⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>53K3667LFFOSFF</td>
<td>$3398</td>
<td>$422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35 7⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>79 3⁄16&quot;</td>
<td>53K3680LFFOSFF</td>
<td>3868</td>
<td>5026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Partial Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35 7⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>66 7⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>53K3667LFFOSPF</td>
<td>$3125</td>
<td>$409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35 7⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>79 3⁄16&quot;</td>
<td>53K3680LFFOSPF</td>
<td>3595</td>
<td>4610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**How to Specify**

1. **Model**
2. **Material:**
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. **Pull option:**
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. **Lock option:**
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific (-$27); specify lock core separately
5. **Wood finish price group (omit for L model):**
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6. **Wood finish designator (omit for L model)**
7. **Front laminate designator (omit for W model)**
8. **Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model)**
9. **Back laminate designator (omit for W model)**
10. **Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):**
    - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
16"D Vertical Storage

Bookcases with Writable Glass Sliding Door and Lateral File

Pricing

GSA Sin 711-2

D  W  H  Model   Laminate  Wood

Full Back

16" 35½" 66½"  53K3667LFFOSFFG2  $3688  $4796
16" 35½" 79³⁄₁₆" (shown)  53K3680LFFOSFFG2  4198  5450

Partial Back

16" 35½" 66½"  53K3667LFFOSPFG2  $3397  $4355
16" 35½" 79³⁄₁₆" (shown)  53K3680LFFOSPFG2  3906  5009

Standard Includes

- Bottom section: two lateral file drawers with lock
- Middle section: 5 holes spaced 3¹⁄₄" apart to accept straight shelves and organizer shelves
- Top section: non-locking sliding door and center divider with 7 holes on 67" model or 3 holes on 80" model, spaced 1¹⁄₄" apart to accept shelves
- Finished back: three-piece matched set for full-back model; two-piece non-matched set for top and bottom sections with open middle section on partial back model
- Finished inset top
- Ganging bolt

How to Specify

1. Model
2. Material:
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. Pull option:
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific (-$27); specify lock core separately
5. Glass pattern:
   - 202G = Ice Gloss
6. Door frame finish:
   - 511 = Silver Satin
7. Wood finish price group (omit for L model):
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
8. Wood finish designator (omit for L model)
9. Front laminate designator (omit for W model)
10. Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model)
11. Back laminate designator (omit for W model)
12. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
    - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)

IMPORTANT:

Units must be ganged.

IMPORTANT:

Shelves are specified separately.

Straight Shelves, Organizer Shelves, Back Panels

See the Priority chapter in the Kimball Desks & Accessories Price List.
16" D Vertical Storage

Space Dividers

D W H  Model  Laminate  Wood

Right

16"  29\%\frac{1}{4}"  48\%\frac{1}{4}"  53K3050SDHBFRP  $3537  $4546

Left

11\%\frac{3}{4}"  16"  29\%\frac{1}{4}"  48\%\frac{1}{4}"  53K3050SDHBFLP  $3537  $4546

Standard Includes

- Bottom section: wide box/lateral file with lock
- Middle section: cubby area on one side; open (no side or back panels) on the other
- Top section: hinged door on one side; cubby area on the other
- Partially finished back: two-piece non-matched set for top and bottom sections and open middle section
- Anti-tip device on bottom drawer

How to Specify

1 Model
2 Material:
   L = Laminate
   W = Wood
3 Pull option:
   ➤See page 14.8 for designators.
4 Lock option:
   KRB = Locking solid door and drawers, key random, black lock cores (+$69)
   KRS = Locking solid doors and drawers, key random, silver lock cores (+$69)
   KS = Locking solid door and drawers, key specific (+$18); specify 2 lock cores separately
   XKRB = Non-locking door; locking drawers, key random, black lock core
   XKRS = Non-locking door; locking drawers, key random, silver lock core
   XKS = Non-locking door; locking drawers, key specific (-$27); specify 1 lock core separately
5 Wood finish price group (omit for L model):
   STD = Group 1
   STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6 Wood finish designator (omit for L model)
7 Front laminate designator (omit for W model)
8 Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model)
9 Back laminate designator (omit for W model)
10 Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
   WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
24”D Vertical Storage
Open Bookcases with File/File

Standard Includes

- Two letter-width file drawers
- Lock
- Shelf storage above drawers: one adjustable shelf on 42” and 50”H models; one fixed shelf and one adjustable shelf on 67”H models
- Finished back on 42” and 50”H models; unfinished back on 67”H models
- Finished inset top

How to Specify

1. Model
2. Material:
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. Pull option:
   - ➤See page 14.8 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - KRB = Key random, black lock core
   - KRS = Key random, silver lock core
   - KS = Key specific ($27); specify lock core separately
5. Wood finish price group (omit for L model):
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6. Wood finish designator (omit for L model)
7. Front laminate designator (omit for W model)
8. Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model)
9. Back laminate designator (omit for W model)
10. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
    - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
24"D Vertical Storage Towers

Front Access

Standard Includes

- Box/box/file or file/file letter-width pedestal
- Lock on box/box/file or file/file pedestal
- Shelf storage above drawers: one adjustable shelf on 42" and 50"H models; one fixed shelf and one adjustable shelf on 67"H models
- Wardrobe area with removable coat rod and one fixed shelf 12" above bottom panel; interior width 71/8"W
- Doors with adjustable hinges on shelf storage and wardrobe sections
- Finished back on 42" and 50"H models; unfinished back on 67"H models
- Finished inset top

How to Specify

1. Model
2. Material: 
   L = Laminate
   W = Wood
3. Pull option: 
   ➤See page 14.8 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   KRB = Locking doors and drawers, key random, black lock cores (+$138)
   KRS = Locking doors and drawers, key random, silver lock cores (+$138)
   KS = Locking doors and drawers, key specific (+$54); specify 3 lock cores separately
   XKRB = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key random, black lock cores
   XKRS = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key random, silver lock cores
   XKS = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key specific (-$27); specify 1 lock core separately
5. Wood finish price group (omit for L model):
   STD = Group 1
   STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6. Wood finish designator (omit for L model)
7. Front laminate designator (omit for W model)
8. Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model)
9. Back laminate designator (omit for W model)
10. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
    WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
Pricing

Standard Includes
- Box/box/file or file/file letter-width pedestal
- Lock on box/box/file or file/file pedestal
- Shelf storage above drawers: one adjustable shelf on 42" and 50"H models; one fixed shelf and one adjustable shelf on 67"H models
- Wardrobe area with removable coat rod and one fixed shelf 12" above bottom panel; interior width 77/8"W
- Doors with adjustable hinges on shelf storage and wardrobe sections
- Finished back on 42" and 50"H models; unfinished back on 67"H models
- Finished inset top

How to Specify

1. Model
2. Material:
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. Pull option:
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - KRB = Locking doors and drawers, key random, black lock cores (+$69)
   - KRS = Locking doors and drawers, key random, silver lock cores (+$69)
   - KS = Locking doors and drawers, key specific (+$18); specify 2 lock cores separately
   - XKR B = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key random, black lock core
   - XKR S = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key random, silver lock core
   - XKS = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key specific (-$27); specify 1 lock core separately
5. Wood finish price group (omit for L model):
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6. Wood finish designator (omit for L model)
7. Front laminate designator (omit for W model)
8. Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model)
9. Back laminate designator (omit for W model)
10. Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):
    - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
### 24"D Vertical Storage Cabinets

**Double Doors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Laminite</th>
<th>Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53K3067VHF2</td>
<td>$3470</td>
<td>$4589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K3667VHF2</td>
<td>3654</td>
<td>4829</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lateral File

- Doors with adjustable hinges
- Unfinished back
- Finished inset top
- Two lateral file drawers
- Lock in lateral file
- One adjustable shelf (top)
- Two fixed shelves (including bottom shelf)

### How to Specify

1. **Model**
2. **Material:**
   - L = Laminate
   - W = Wood
3. **Pull option:**
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. **Lock option:**
   - KRB = Locking doors and drawers, key random, black lock cores (+$69)
   - KRS = Locking doors and drawers, key random, silver lock cores (+$69)
   - KS = Locking doors and drawers, key specific (+$18); specify 2 lock cores separately
   - XKRB = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key random, black lock core
   - XKRS = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key random, silver lock core
   - XKS = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key specific (-$27); specify 1 lock core separately
5. **Wood finish price group (omit for L model):**
   - STD = Group 1
   - STD2 = Group 2 (+20%)
6. **Wood finish designator (omit for L model):**
7. **Front laminate designator (omit for W model):**
8. **Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model):**
9. **Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):**
   - WD = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
# 30"D Vertical Storage Towers

## Side-Access Wardrobe

### Standard Includes
- Box/box/file or file/file letter-width pedestal
- Lock on box/box/file or file/file pedestal
- Front-access single-door storage area: one adjustable shelf on 50"H models; one fixed shelf and one adjustable shelf on 67"H models
- Coat hook in side-access area
- One fixed shelf 12" above bottom panel in side access area of 50" and 67"H units; interior width 77⁄8"W
- Doors with adjustable hinges on shelf storage and wardrobe sections
- Finished back on 42" and 50"H models; unfinished back on 67"H models
- Finished inset top

### How to Specify

1. **Model**
2. **Material:**
   - **L** = Laminate
   - **W** = Wood
3. **Pull option:**
   - See page 14.8 for designators.
4. **Lock option:**
   - **KRB** = Locking doors and drawers, key random, black lock cores (+$138)
   - **KRS** = Locking doors and drawers, key random, silver lock cores (+$138)
   - **KS** = Locking doors and drawers, key specific (+$54); specify 3 lock cores separately
   - **XKRB** = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key random, black lock core
   - **XKRS** = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key random, silver lock core
   - **XKS** = Non-locking doors; locking drawers, key specific (-$27); specify 1 lock core separately
5. **Wood finish price group (omit for L model):**
   - **STD** = Group 1
   - **STD2** = Group 2 (+20%)
6. **Wood finish designator (omit for L model):**
7. **Chassis laminate designator (omit for W model):**
8. **Back laminate designator (omit for W model):**
9. **Wood interior drawer option (omit for standard drawers and L models):**
   - **WD** = Wood interior drawers (+5%)
### Wood

**Group 1**
- **MC** Ambar Cherry
- **CC** Cordoba Cherry
- **MH** Mocha Cherry
- **SC** Sedona Cherry
- **IM** Brighton Maple
- **TM** Huntington Maple
- **ES** Espresso Walnut
- **MW** Midtown Walnut
- **TW** Tribeca Walnut
- **UW** Urban Walnut
- **CO** Canyon Straight Grain
- **DF** Driftwood Straight Grain
- **YO** Monterey Straight Grain
- **NW** Tuscan Straight Grain

**Group 2**
- **CS** Coco Sapele
- **SS** Sienna Sapele
- **CZ** Clear Zebrawood

### Applies to:
- Priority worksurfaces & tables
- Priority storage

**IMPORTANT:** Wood finishes applied to solid hardwood are complementary to the same wood finish applied to wood veneer, but not an exact match.

➤ Contact Customer Service for more information.

➤ See the Kimball Surface Materials Reference Guide at www.kimball.com for a complete overview of the Kimball materials program, including:
  - Characteristics of wood
  - Special wood finishes
  - Customer-specified laminate (CSL)
  - Customer-specified paint (CSP)
  - Fabric application and colorways
  - Customer's own material (COM) overview
  - Alliance program
  - TB133 process

➤ See page 14.2

➤ See page 14.17

➤ See page 14.46
### Laminate

#### HPL

**Applies to:**
- Priority worksurfaces & tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Woodgrain</th>
<th>Solid</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC Amber Cherry</td>
<td>480 Antique White</td>
<td>874 Bronze Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC Cordoba Cherry</td>
<td>403 Chamois</td>
<td>842 Canyon Zephyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH Mocha Cherry</td>
<td>462 Cinder</td>
<td>823 Carbon Evolv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC Sedona Cherry</td>
<td>440 Cloud</td>
<td>841 Desert Zephyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM Brighton Maple</td>
<td>405 Designer White</td>
<td>862 Grey Glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM Huntington Maple</td>
<td>450 Fog</td>
<td>844 Loden Zephyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW Midtown Walnut</td>
<td>488 Frosty White</td>
<td>843 Mist Zephyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW Tribeca Walnut</td>
<td>461 Graphite</td>
<td>846 Morro Zephyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW Urban Walnut</td>
<td>416 Putty</td>
<td>812 Mushroom Tigris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO Canyon Straight Grain</td>
<td>420 Sandstone</td>
<td>808 Nickel Evolv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF Driftwood Straight Grain</td>
<td>425 Shadow</td>
<td>807 Silicon Evolv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YO Monterey Straight Grain</td>
<td>460 Storm</td>
<td>873 Tawny Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW Tuscan Straight Grain</td>
<td>419 Wallaby</td>
<td>805 Titanium Evolv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Customer-specified laminate (CSL) is available for HPL surfaces.

### TFL

**Applies to:**
- Priority storage fronts and chassis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Woodgrain</th>
<th>Solid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC Amber Cherry</td>
<td>480 Antique White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC Cordoba Cherry</td>
<td>403 Chamois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH Mocha Cherry</td>
<td>462 Cinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC Sedona Cherry</td>
<td>440 Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM Brighton Maple</td>
<td>405 Designer White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM Huntington Maple</td>
<td>450 Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW Midtown Walnut</td>
<td>488 Frosty White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW Tribeca Walnut</td>
<td>461 Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW Urban Walnut</td>
<td>416 Putty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO Canyon Straight Grain</td>
<td>420 Sandstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF Driftwood Straight Grain</td>
<td>425 Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YO Monterey Straight Grain</td>
<td>460 Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW Tuscan Straight Grain</td>
<td>419 Wallaby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Customer-specified laminate (CSL) is available for HPL surfaces.
### Vinyl

#### Woodgrain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Amber Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM</td>
<td>Brighton Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Canyon Straight Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ</td>
<td>Clear Zebrawood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Cordoba Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>Driftwood Straight Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Huntington Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW</td>
<td>Midtown Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH</td>
<td>Mocha Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YO</td>
<td>Monterey Straight Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Sedona Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW</td>
<td>Tribeca Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>Tuscan Straight Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW</td>
<td>Urban Walnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Solid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Antique White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Chamois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Cinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Dark Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Designer White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Frosty White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Sandstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Wallaby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Not available on worksurface wire manager

Applies to:
- Softened rim (P) on worksurfaces
- Worksurface wire manager

See the Kimball Surface Materials Reference Guide at www.kimball.com for a complete overview of the Kimball materials program, including:
- Characteristics of wood
- Special wood finishes
- Customer-specified laminate (CSL)
- Customer-specified paint (CSP)
- Fabric application and colorways
- Customer's own material (COM) overview
- Alliance program
- TB133 process